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THESE PRICES GOOD

Friday and Saturday
February 21 and 22

l ie no, all weights, ib. . . . 170
Springs, Smooth, lb 170
Stass, ib 140
Ccsl ib 100
Leghorns, ib 130
All poultry must be in gocd condition.

Thin Stuff Not Wanted
Hides, per lb 5c
Eciec Hides $2L50 to $3.C0

Cream Today

EGGS want your eggs and will
pay ycu top of local market in
C3e' But if aiiy one e!so is pay-
ing more than I can pay you, 1

wiH toll you before you unload!
Zo Bring in Ycur Produce

A. R. CASE & CO.
Located Just West of Ford Garage

Intense Cold
is lulling Birds

in Nebraska
IIa:iy Die Even Where Feed

Plentiful, CTCoimell Reports;
Waterlov.1 Gain.

Is

Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 17. Frank 13.

O'Connell, chief conservation officer,
raid Monday the severe cold wave,
rather than lack of feed, is killing

f hraska's game birds.
"If thi3 cold wave continues,"

O'Connell said, "the situation of our
game birds will be very serious. They
are rapidly losing their reserve sup-

plies of fat and other natural pio-U'ftio- ns

against winter."
O'Connell said investigations by de-pr- iy

game wardens have disclosed
birds are dying where there is plenty

f ied and that the loss is greatest
in northeast Nebraska.

About one thousand dollars has
been spent to date on bird feed,
O'CVnnail said. He estimated five
hundred dollars of thi3 wa3 contri-
buted by Ihe state and five hundred
r.o'.'.ars by communities and local or- -
ra:; italic:) 3.

WatcrloTvl Increase,
Gwirey Reveals.

Washington, Feb. 17. Biological
Survey ofiicials Monday said prelim-
inary icturn3 of the national duck
inventory made several weeks ago in-

dicated an increase in the numbers
cf njlgratory waterfowl this year.

About 20 days will be required to
complete s'abulations and to ascer-
tain cractly how many ducks are in
ibis country at the Dreaent time.

in an estimate that there were
million ducks in and!

regulations placed in effect
lait fall.

this

JOSEPH OF

Following a that dates
back to 1D28, there will be again
this year a solemn world-wid- e novena
at Faint Oratory, Montreal,
extending from the 10th to the 19th
of March.

only to send one's
to Saint Cote- -

s Nefges,

country

MOUNT ROYAL

tradition

Joseph's

nccespary Inten-
tions Joseph's

be placed before the of Saint
Joseph during the novena. A medal
and a novena leaflet are sent on

blessings from this field of devotion.

Fire may be
at the very threshold

of your home
waiting to gain entrance at
the first sign of careless-r.en- s.

Be careful with fire,
and

ENSURE VJITH

1

Weening Water
George Mooraey, who resides seven

! miles from Weeping Water, with
number of his neighbors drove to
town with a four horse team, takin
two and a half hours to make the
trip.

W. O. Johnson has just about com
plcted the alterations in his cafe and
hr 3 a much more attractive- - place

than heretofore, in fact, it
is one that would do credit to towns
much larger than Weeping Water,

The postoffke furniture has been
rearranged in such manner as to al- -

low mere room for the distribution
of the mail and thus give better ser
vice to the patrons, as well as in
crease the general appearance of the
office.

O. It. Bir.ger, who has been very
busy with the selling and delivery of
coal, of which he has an abundant
supply, was able to get away today
(Thursday) for a few hours to attend
the convention of the Nebraska Re-

tail Lumbermen's association, which
i3 being held in

Jack Joiirgescn and his two sons,
v. ho have been sick, are all improv-
ing at this time. The father was in
the most serious condition of the
three, having a severe siege of the
quinsy that was so bad he had to
have Lis throat lanced several dif-

ferent times and suffered much pain
Liu.ii iae auiicuon.

My dint of hard work and a lot
of snow shoveling, a group of neigh-
bors managed to get their cream and
eggs to Man ley a few days ago and
there arranged with Harold Kreck-lo- w

to bring them on into Weeping
Water, where they disposed of same
and tcok back needed supplies of
groceries and provisions.

Purchases Farm Machinery
Richard Cole, who is to engage in

farming near Avoca this year, has
tc-e-n bu3y the past week pur
chasing his outfit of farm machinery
and getting the same in readiness to
gu io y.otk wnen spring arrives, ine
place he will farm is located just
north of Avoca.

Aged Han Suffers Stroke
Uncle George S haeffer, of Manley,

who has passed the advanced age cf
SG years, was stricken with paralysi3
a few days ago and remained in a
very serious condition. His son.
Leonard, who makes his home in

drove down via Union and
over to Weeping Water and Manley
to visit the lather. He is being cared

j for by his daughter, Misi Carrie
j SchaefTer and also by another sister.
Mrs. Edward Pankonin of couth cf
Weeping Water. While everything
possible is being done for the aged
patient, he still very poorly.
His many friends are he may
soon be restored to better health.

Will Grow Turkeys
W. J. Partridge, who embarked in

the chicken several weeks
ago and equipped hinujelf with the
modern devices for growing chick-
ens, had ill luck with his first ship-
ment of one thousand, as they were
Chilled f'MP tn tl:o rn',! wonlliar A 5

17 the thousand now living. Mr. Part- -

about 10 million in Mexico. A large j K' ov"r--C or cnicKens and embark in
part cf the indicated this ; the tlirke-- v raising business, thus be-ye- ar

was attributed to the stringent ! ins aljIe to utilize hi3 present equip- -

Hunting

GAD7T

statue

business

Lincoln.

during

Omaha,

hoping

business

increase

meat. Jle experts to secure larg
number of young turkeys at

Business Much Eetter
lienry Snell, who operates

niij toiiiing mncer
Wpilnpt-rfn- nn-va- r-

sleds wagons and them carne
large quantities cream, eggs

llnnfrool ll f'nrr.i Tirnrliifn

of Peter

iu u- -

boys were all smiling that
they were able once more to do

business after their long per-
iod of idleness.

Irlade Trip

was added there, horses

cream and other produce with them,
and took back supplies of groceries
and other provisions. Withal, they
stated, they did r.ot bring near all the
cream, as they were the sled
might be tipped over and the cream
spilled.

Entertained Tourist:; Lsst Week
On Friday last week, when the

storm blew up and drifted the roads
full of snow, preventing traveling.
some thirteen who could not
get through and became stalled on
the highwaj-- . were received by Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Teft't, who reside near
the street road and cared for dur-
ing the night, i following day
they were able to go on their way
rejoicing. cnly, there is always an
opportunity to do good to those who
need it and good deed will always
redound to the benefit of the doer.

Get Stuck in Snow
Last Friday night Harvey Rich

got his truck stuck in snowbank on
highway No. 1 several miles east of
Manley. Ray Haslam was called to

o-;"-

''"

PLATTSMOUTII

ernaoona

et the out. Roy hastened aims purposes
render assistance and when lie ar- -

found the i"uiary; an. international organization
lust about rnvrro.i .- - skiing personal wiui peo

stalled truck. found it im
possible to get it out or to procede

to town with hi3 own
o to leave it there with the stall

ed tru.ik and they have been there
ever since.

It is iicned to ar.r.r. .hsvo tho rn,i
opened ud and th ,a'oinL lMis3 Chelan out, gotten

With tudcnts oiout. They t?Ch.
in highv.ay near
Julius Engcl!;emcier.

the of

Completes Legal Training
..nifrcd son of Ross S.

Shields, who has been attending a
law school at Colorado City,

his course last week and came
visit his airs. Cork, Ireland, school,
S. Shields. the present vill onorniiv diorrt.!,,! ,.,.,,,
make his home here.

Accepts Petition JudeAttorney C. K. Tefft, who has
urged to candidate for the posi

District .Tokyo, Japan, an advanced
piaced the running thi3 week when
friends to the number than a
thousand signed a petition asking
that his name placed on the pri-
mary ballet, lie ha3 accepted the fil-

ing and will an active candidate
for the office.

Passing of Excellent Citizen
The passing of the late

at a Lincoln hospital Monday
the community

the citizens who have
to make Nebraska the splendid state

today. Able and honest, was
an outstanding figure in the life of

being interest program,
as a member of the state legislature,
and holding other positions of trust

honor.
The Hobson Funeral Home

called to to Lincoln Monday and
bring the body of Mr. Nutzman to
Weeping Water, which they hasten-
ed to do, and by hurrying were
they able to get back before the roads
were aga.n elr.fted full snow. For

resuuea - ".ere are o,,y atou, 400

truck

be

ho

be

be

be

he

go

and th ome of the de- -cercpt,er'ridgo has decided to discontinue the

a
once

a

I . I Jlill L.

ceased man. so that the funeral
burial may be held.

home

Solve Hunger Problem.
A large number of farmers

northeast of Weening Water
! phoned Knude Jensen to bring
truck load of groceries in their di- -

a i r. , titruciuu iiir its ue couia ana mereii i ' k ii' P'u i n.T n n nrt ii tin si i i

be met increas3ietheMstsa,nf, Servel,, v., ,
.. ... :erlss. Mr. Jensen took. i., s , nnu oi

weather n

O

n,

in

it i3

......
as

rnot and v.'inners,to had .

iiiiriicipaie in mis it is. " me eaiiiet ror.fl.q ho onnn

Shrine,

remains

and
of and

. i. 1 OI er

of

The

pioneer

- ' w'.i.U
for

..Lcie win T) n t j nr
One l.rnn-- ht fnv Mir ztcwivu tariuaa Ol iiiiaYiag

Kimber, of the- - managerneighbors, 70 gallons of cream, LTo,.to washing machines in Weep- -and the day Henry received V.ater has been selling many120 gallons of cream, as well as' . . ,

tions
ICeint Of ear Khinment tlioat produce stations,, factory at Newton, Iowa,JIll!er ad E. A. Oldham. hpfn on road number ofand

a

enforced

Relay
r T ... .

i

a

pointed

Shields,

a

a

.

.

a. loart frnmthe has
the

the

a.

has sold a
of the machines, which he is waiting
to deliver.

OFFICIALS CONFER

Lincoln, I'eD. .Nebraska re
Ull JIiai. irip ui: settlement officialstown in more than a conferred Monday with county

brought with some cream and supervisors and homeeggs. having gotten as far asWkers of the eastern half of the
the A. V. Stander farm, another team

making four

w.a, were somewnat wina- - lections,, management" and
cd, put in the to rest and phases of the program. were

Ia this Cal A. Ward, regional RA director,
were to get through Brokaw, director of the

to the broken highway on into Nebraska college
They had a large amount of sloa service.

afraid

people

a

helped

SA
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Re us iiieme
A V4 Tl?Af"yT7 y?.fif'ir,endicU:s- - becameiuUiey Cljday aflcrnGon ancl Dr R We Mc.

Hiss Jessie Wfcelan of City Schools
Is Importance of

Ectter Understanding.

One of the most interesting pro-
grams that La3 been offered before
the Rotarians of this was pre-

sented on Tuesdav at weekly
luncheon. The meeting was devoted
to international relations, one of the YS
cniei aims oi the icotarins for a -
better world understanding. S
Davis was the leader of the
ing.

meet- - jr2
Mis? Jessie Whelan, member of the s

city teaching was the speaker 2

of the day and gave a very able
logical plea for and
understanding of nations through
more intimate knowledge of

to icomraon and

complet-
ed to

iin

much bstter the practice
T . .

i his
by of

at, the scene drifting
snow had ,lu toutn

He also

had

fcr

v.ere

and

of all nations in the interchange
ot and as to own
countries and the common tie that

the for that
all might pursue i:i un- -

jderstauding prosperity.
The students in the schools here,

ther, two
standing I incan gotten are

novena,

travel.

horses
'and

jthe foreign schools conduct a
.'correspondence with each ether, tell
ing of work, ambitions per-

sonal that produced come
;ery delightful friendships medium
of the letters. Many of loiters
were read during the taik much
enjoyed, one that been written

Corbin Davis to a student at the
wiems, .,ir. ar.u Kcss having been

For ;n roi,

been

and

existed

and

and

and
had

,e-- v iA i ii ii.c ii iu ri. jui
and given much publicity with
interesting reactions given the

students to the letter.
Another read was re-

ceived Harold Flockhart from
tion of Judge, was definitely from

of more

was

ine,
man

his

ma- -

for
Ke

W.

was

by

by

by

one
by

stu- -

dent in a junior college and in
the student in very fine manner
the educational methods of his na-
tive that required several
more than in the United States to
complete. He also was eloquent in
his praise of the American nation,
of the services of our country in the
opening up of his nation to the civil
ized world. He urged the two
nations should to better un- -

removes one of

'""s the

s the
two great Pacific powers. were
letters read from countries that
were followed with the greatest of
interest by the Adding

his community, thrice elected to of the Mrs

of

fortnight.
him

Speaker

Eind

represented

Rotarians.

J. Resder, at the introduction cf
the various letters gave a song suit-
able to the country from which the

NATIONAL FOOD CONTEST
4-- H GIRLS RENEWED

A national contest m food prepar
will be again conducted for the

550,000 girls enrolled in the United!
States in 4-- II club work, announces
the National Committee on Boys and'- -

Work. jrsgi
Club Leader L. I. Frisbie ofifJ

Lincoln has accepted the contest forlr:
the Nebraska enrolled in 4-- 11

clubs in this who may obtain
the the county or!

leader.
The gratifying results of last year's

initial contest prompted a sub- -
hy assembled ;stant:al in award3 by the

, farmers who would take the groc-- : sponsor, of Evansville,
ir..,... the as'lnd. Besides the $400, and $200

he could where the farmers college scholarships offered for na- -

i him with sacksitional eight kerccene-cpe- r.uie l'j get town who not .f 4. ... t t--
.,

f ,

.u lmvwith

... x 1

back

"

-
T' i

I

',during ,ing
0

i

which
the

j .

J -

days. large number

" it.
administration

He here
management

After
state.

II.
agricultural

-

A

moij

load

for sectional winners, and as
heretofore a trip to the National

Congress in Chicago to
champion, and handsome

medals of special design for
champions. l

As a further aid to 4-- H club
the spnonor has authorized it3

everywhere to cooperate as
last year in loaning Electrolux re-

frigerators to club leaders for use at
achievement and

to perishable prod-
ucts.

Agnes M. Bruss of Cennet was this
state's Chicago trip winner last

FARLEY INVADES
LANPOIT TERRITORY

Washington, IC. The admin-
istration is sending its political
campaigner Chairman James A. Far- -

Discussions Concerned Droblems Of lev nf the rtpmnrmtlc tiatfonnl mm.
to pull the When reached ; and management plans, mittee into Kansas, Governor Lan- -
iu ..lotKcnnaupt tnc loan procedure, debt adjustment, col- - home territory, for a Washing- -

vJli;--

barn Speakers
fresh secured there.
manner they able

exten
towu.
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Club
State

state
rules from agent

local

ihe "ould

they

many

ation

Girls

girls

have

Inc.,

hand sledsbeen

little

vided

Club each
state gold

county lES

work
local.

dealers

fairs, days summer
camps preserve

year.

Feb.
chief

sled. they farm home
place, don's

other

fact3

$300

ton's birthday address.
Farley will speak at Topeka Sat-

urday night and plans at least two
;other addresses through the corn belt
area. Ill 3 speech will be entitled,
"The Campaign and the Corn Crop."
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E0CT0P. DELAYED BY D2IFIS

Wahoo. Irene Mary Koutney, 10,
was in critical condition in a Wa
hoo hospital fromiiu vui uii night ap

ill

on

R.

Caw of Colon was tailed. Snow
blocked roads prevented a visit to
the homo, however, and the physi-
cian was unable to reach the patient
until Friday afternoon. She was
brought to a hospital here.

in
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STEVE MAHRIED

Fittsburg, Calif. Steve Ilokuf,
Nebraska athlete who

football in 1932,
and Geneva M. Grant of were
married here. The ceremony wc3 per-
formed by cf the Peace Wade
W. Moore at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. L.. K. The couple left
for San Francisco and will reside at
Berkeley, Calif. Ilokuf is taking
graduate work at University of

6

majoring
tion and history.

physical

lICKT
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, February 23

m. English
the ladies

aid will the
Mrs. T. C. Hen-ning- s,

A. Lontz.
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our Best Source of the Finest
Foods at tlie Lowest Prices

FiYORY SGJAP Fi2ik Salmon PRUNES
3 . . .2.0$ 1-- lb. Tall Can 20-1G- G Size TEN pounds
1 Mcdium Ear ' J lie 49c

" for 21s
PEACHES PINEAPPLE

Ri!WSY Libby's, Del Monto cr IGA Broken SIfces Large Wo.
Large No. Can Size Can fop

Fancy rjew Crop Comis

As
SOAP CATSUP

PeS5tCS&3 ErSSJUX? P&Gcp fG Giant 3ars La"no 14-c- x BotMaTHREE Bars forLarge Package

.TOMATOESIGA BRAND
Hepshey's Cccoa Miiz?& .Vegetables no. a

Fuli 1-- lb. Can for Can 2 IGF 2Fine fQp Saads Soups

:llc Mo. Sizo Can
SS.2?.. .2 tor 25c

Pes2tist Battel HtaSIan Plums
Larce 2-l- b. Jar MaCaSfOIli n Heavy Cyrup No.

TWO fcrSpaghetti
3 TWO Lbs.

Country Gentleman ZiSgSlthOUSG
HN B5ATCHES Cleanses?

Ciiv Brand No.
Size Each Carton of SIX Doxcs THREE f?23. Sizo Cans

0c i9c
m CoSfec

Sanioo Fcaterry.

Heavy Syrup.

Ltr.cn Soft

and

.C fcr

Cali

Can

Feb.
church

Mrs.

news

2J2 Zz

5-- oz.

lbs.

Rolls

,

First Prize Loc. W?. Fresh Soda or Graham
Z2 Cans TWO for 2-l- b. Caddy

5Q
5-If- e. Pail 28 3

Kscp Ycur Healthy

Dog
THREE

25

Tho Kew Soap for

Mb. Pkg.
Mb. Pkg.

2 or

,25

gained Am-

erica recognition
Omaha

Justice

Bryan.

I . .

. .

g 6 25
M

B lb N

M t's lb. . .

ii

Lcc Size, of .Juice. Doz.. . y V"

Fancy Eating .

York per
3 for 1

HOKUF 13

M.
all

.c

Mlclilian Beans
Finest Quality.

m& ysters

in educa- -

GROVE

10:30 a.
2Cth,

society at
at 2:30.

Phono C

U fcr3 W M 3

Bars.

2

2

2 r

OP Large
2' Cans

Bulk

2 Cans,

f

.3

2SA-Toiie- Paper
Large 3

1SC

tgc
19c

Stdsy's SFEHACK 'CRACKERS
SlfE&UP

10-Ib.P- ail

Pars" Food MEAT DEPARTMENT
Herringr, fancy Holland Milkers $.05

I Herring-- , fancy Holland Mixed.
Kraut, fancy Wisconsin, lbs
Minced Ham, fancy quality, lb
Swift's Coral Sliced Bacon, Zlt
Svif Premium Lamb Steaks, 22t

TEXAS ORANGES
Full

lbs. 25s
Imperials, bushel. $1.98

Delicious Apples,

Wednesday,

Medium

Golden

.93p

Corn fed Shoulder Beef Roast, Ib. . . ISt
Dold's fancy Bologna, lb 150

Bf

Fancy Sirloin or Round Steak, lb. . . 2Sc H

Select, Cudahy's Corn Fed M

it i. y

Fresh Strawberries

FMESH FRUITS astcS VEGETABLES
SSuS'.forWc MEAD LETTUCE

Solid Iceberg

NEW CABBAGE
Fancy Texas. Per lb

fornia,

KILE
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meet
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Farcy
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for

for

for

150

Swift's Fancy

I for age

c

ccROTS 3 lbs. 10c
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Large Jumbcs &S
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